
'lTo Attajnd Stite Meeting
.5'oLocal members of the society of
; .'tie S6n» of the Revolution of West
? Virginia will go to Clarksburg
Wednesday to attend the annual
(Ut» meeting of that society,

"fihlch *111 be held in the Waldo
nolel. The business session will
he held at 3 o'clock and the ban-
quet at 6:30 o'clock.

. * . .

Lodge to Meet
Members of Sunshine circle, dc-

>gree of honor, will moot In their
hall at 7:30 o'clock tonight. A

"class of six candidates will be In-
Hated, and a number of visiting
members from other lodges will bo
present. A social hour will follow
the business meeting and delight¬
ful refreshments will bo servod.
. The hostesses for the evening-\lll bo Mesdamcs Lewis McCor-
ralck, McDonald, Fleming, Sapp and

St Watson.
. . . .8»£"'"'v' Opens Studio

Mrs. M. W. Manley has opened
i music studio at 306 Jefferson

-street, and will give instruction in
piano music. Mrs. Manley makes
a specialty of teaching small chil¬
dren .(¦ & . . . .

Sarafleld-McBrlde
'/Miss Mary Edna McBrido and
Joseph A. Sarsllold were married
at'6:30 o'clock yosterday evening
In the rectory of St. Peter's Cath¬
ode church by the Rev. Fr. P. H.
Gllsenan. The brldo was attended
(toyi-her sister, Mrs. Charles Nuzum
^f Morgantown, and the groom was

ffj&ttended by hia brother, Thomas
^.^irsfleld.The bride wore a lovely drees of
-iv "brown charmcwso satin, with full
j^tdnics of brown lace, and accessor-
^ '..As. to correspond. Her corsago

was of bride's roses and llllos of
J, th© valley. Ouly the immediate

families of the couple witnessed
& ,tfte ceromony. Following the

ceremony the bride and groom
cwent to their homo in Gaston

-l avenue.
jjp, Tho 'brldo is a daughter of Mr.
yand Mrs. Charles E. McBrldo, of

,.i' Gaston avenue, her father being
y". proprietor of the Fairmont meat
v : market. The groom is a son of
iV Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Sarslleld

of Gaston avenue and holds a posl-

ton wAh the Stevenson Wholesalo
>mpany.

j^r;, Jtfr. and Mrs. Sarsfleld arc popu¬
lar among a wide circle of friends.

. . . .

TV. C. T. r. Due Tea
A duo tea will bo a feature of

j the monthly meeting of the Wo-
flans' Christian Tompettnice union,
£ which w:ll be held at 2:30 o'clock
^tomorrow afternoon in the base-
ment of the First Baptist church.

^;Tho first losson in c'tlzenship will" bo taken up by tho White Kibbon-
'/ ers. All members ura re.questei to
attend, prepared to pc.y their dues.

. * » ¥

Westminster Guild Meets
r. There will bo. a meeting of the
pi; McFttrland chapter of the West*'

initiator pulld of the First Presby¬
terian church at 0:15 o'clock to-
night in the church parlor. A short

ftt»ttrogram will bo presented by Mrs.
>V;Tr(ollansbee'8 group^^lmportant^business will be takci^fp, und all
y,;- members are requested to be pres-* ont. The meeting jiill last only one

.hour.
B. & O. Veterans' Supper

Members of the Baltimore and
Ohio Veterans'association,'and tho
ladles' auxiliary of that organiza¬
tion, held a delightful oyster sup-
-per Saturday night, in the organi-
jatlo'n headquarters in tho Amer¬
ican building. The supper was

|| ^sqrved ut 6:SO o'clock and tho
"members and guests were, seated
at sma^l tables which bore center-

!' pieces of sweet peas. Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Bursey of Wheeling, tho for¬
mer being vice president of the
;asso'ciation. were tho honor guests.
^This was tho monthly meeting of
[.the association

A business session, presided over
by J. F. Shafforman, president of

:-th local association, followed tho
supper. At the close of the busi-»

fi ness meitlng short speeches were
irmado by' Mr. Garvey. L. D.
^Snider, cbiof of police of this city
5i,and Tom Shields, of Grafton, who
^-represented tho penny profit store

.?: proposition.
v A musical program. Riven by
Mrs. Warden Tutt. Miss Dorothy
TQtt. Miss Louise Fletcher, and

[i-iMiss Naomi Heffner, was enjoyed
very.much.
:The supper was in charge of
r Mrp. George SwiBhcr, vice presi-
I dent of the auxiliary. Mrs. Harry
"S. Fleming, Mrs. .1. IT Downey,
.»Mrs. Jesslo Nuzum, Mrs. Harry
[¦Fletcher, Mrs. Frank Grimes and
Mrs. Claude Wrick.

kjj" The organizations are Indebted>So the Weber flower store for the
contributions of flowers, and to tho
Kelley music store for the use of a
vlctrola

. . « .

Kinney Bible, Class
Mrs. Arthur Dechman entertain -

ed the Florence Kinney Bible class
.- tills afternoon at her home In tho

Country Club road. Tho first seven
V. questions in the introduction of
fvfpttie' book of Genesis were studied.

. * . .

Dickens Party a Success
$ LlttloHadics in bouffant hoop

skirts, tall sparse ladies In br<v
ides and crinolines, and stately

lemen in knee breeches and
vr^Mps, with silver buckles, little
jptiimney sweeps, and stroet clean-

[ ei* in ragged clothes, servant
I maids, with disliev'ed huir, or.w
i and^all promenaded ?be ball room
t ot,tie counti*>\club Saturday niRht

¦when the members had a Charles
Dickens fancy dress party.

] At 8o'clock the participating
members assembled in a corner of
the ball room and as T. T. Brott

l \ clUed the names of tho characters
in Dlckcn's stories, tho Individual
ropreernting that character advanc¬
ed to the middle of the room and
k/ bowed .to the spectators, while Mr.
KvBrett read a brief synopsis of the
/part that character played In a
vstory. Little Miss Jane Watson,
^Suott C. Lowe, Jr., and Norborno
Cole .elderly portrayed the charac-

of Oliver Twist. Young David
mperfleld, and Tiny Tim. After
Vol the characters had been an-
anced a grand march led by Dora
d David Copperfield. as nortrav.

''cilShiieM Msry E11<"' Hot"T and
.Charles Shlnn, wa* formed. As the

8Jp?"e<1 ln' re"I«w mer-
rlment and Jcita were hurled at;
jthem by the spectators.j
| After tho march everyone was

mnrti*} h° 11,0 dln,n* r«im where jsandwiches and coffee were serv-

fnhi at) '°- Tt,« large center
| tablo was prettily decorated with

fnnnfnet 0f rC(1 an<l y'low
Jonquils,, surrounded by eight vel-

sticks Cand-e" cr516tal cn°dlc

_
Skinner's orchestra provided

music for the dancers, and this was
enjoyed until 12 o'clock.
The success of the party was due

ir° ^'.'«.mCS Edwin Robinson,
¦? h0,ma8,. Wat80n> Kenna

Clark, Edwin Watson, Jr., Clar¬
ence Ldwin Smith, E. F. Holbert
mSsJU'm Conaway, and the jaliases Mary Louise McholF. and!
Mary Ellon Henry, who were In
charge of all arrangements.

. . m t

Wednesday Bridge Clnb
,J}"- j'aymond FIsBer will en¬
tertain the Wednesday Bridge
fmm l?mdIri?w afternoon at her

In Oakwood road. Instead
.

Wednesday, °n account of Mrs.
nrownfleld's luncheon

ror .Miss Nina Simon on Wednes¬
day.

*.04

*»« rv
l'*rty

.Miss Dortha Hawkins entertain-!
fid several of her friends at a I
birthday party Thursday night.,
i no guests were .entertained with1
music and games, and delightful
refreshments wore served.

inJho,8,?,,preso,u u'er* tl,e Misses
,Kita Wilnon, June Shaffor, Vir-'
K'S'aCriss. Ruth Hudgins, Mild-i

Holt. Mamlo Thomas, Lucy'
I nilllps, Helon Slagger, Elidlne'
SIagger, Louise Phillips. Dortha
Boylos, Florence Hall, Loraine
Keener. Florence Stoops. Clemen-
t no Keener. Mildred Hudgins,
Pearl Stanley. Ruth Tctrlck, Cath-
orinc Shultz and Ettle Hawkins.

. . . .

Rehearsal Tonight
An important rehearsal for "The;

;Feast of the Little Lanterns," a'
Chinese operetta which will bo
given by the music department of;
ttyi Woman's club next Friday

Jarternoon in the high school hudl-
lorlum. will be held at 7:30

10 ci?.ck ,toniSht in the high school
auditorium. All members of the

J chorus must bo present at this re-
hearsal, It was said by those in

| charge of tho production.

PERSONALS
J Miss Stella Martin, who has
(been v.ultng her sister. Miss
Stratisse Martin, In New York Uty
lor the past ten days, has returned
home. . |

J Mrs. D. U. Cutrlght of Mary-
, 7,^,,,nue' has been serious-!
y HI with the influenza, is si ghtly
improved.
Mrs R B. May 0f Wheeling and

Mrs. S. k. Arbuthnot of Buckhan-
iiion spent tho week eud with Mrs.
vv. D. Reed at her homo in Falr-
mont avenue.

Mias Mildred Jacquette has been
|ill the past week with tonsilitia.

Miss Carrie Kate Fleming of tho
.Fairmont high school faculty spent
tho week end In Morgantown, as a
guest in the Apha Psi Delta house.

Miss Mary Bennett Moore,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Moore is ill with diphtheria at her
inomo in Locust avenuo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Billings-
16a and children recently returned
from Clarksburg-where thov were

SSS"'5".'
Miss Alice Corcoran of Cameron

h" fil8ter-
Marj E. Limerick, in Sixth street
Mr# John Doison of Clarksburg

was the week end guest of Mrs.
John R. Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wadsworth
will leavo tomorrow for Los Ance-

m.
the-v reside,

Mis. Madaworth was formerly
Mrs. Malinda Bonham of this city
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vlckers

and daughter, Miss Charlotte ot
Montgomery, Mrs. Lon Ward of
Huntington. Mrs. Fanny Cvrus of
Kenova. and E. M. Smith of Hunt-
ingtn", who have been the guest
otDr and Mrs. 1.. Yost In the
, ,clulj read, have returned
to their homes.
Mr.' and Mrs. Harry Cronln

(spent the week end In Morgantown
li,e *uosta of "1° latter's father,

L. S. McNeill,
I- H Stump left today for his

'?,n'c ,ln Cajnden-on-tthe-GauIey,
where he will spend some time,

Mrs. .r. X. Conley of Pittsburgh
innt^0!^8' i0f l"!r son' Captain
"olio J- Conley, at his home in
Monroe street. Mrs. Conley came
here from Atlantic city whore she
has spent some time.

Jl!Vr:11 W,'""uin haa returned
from eston where she spent tho

Ptlf1 ^5WO».WoeHs wlth hGr mother,
who has beon ill.
,11!' G',,Llnn »P°nt the week end

'!' .,X!le1?ll?£ whcro 1,0 attended the
Scottish Rite reunion.'
II,f' RoBS of "un'lngton was in
tlie city Saturday en route home
from a business trip to Washington.
Mrs. H. H. Hoagland of Kew

1 ? iB 1,16 sucat «f Tier
iParents. Mr. and Mrs. C M
IRittenhouse of Carleton street

'he'^B.'i,ira R'. w""'
jbeen the guest of Mrs. Carroll

of Gladden street, has re-
turned to her home in Richwooil

I The Rev. A. M. Martin, presid-
ing elder of the Fairmont district
,of the Mothodlst Episcopal church

''mlas IS S!Wndlng a hv da» in'
L»;M?".?nd,S!rs: Harry Williamson
left last night for New York City
where they will upend several days.
Mrs. Walter Boydston has 're-

.turned from Raleigh, .V. c.. where
[she has been the guest of her sis.
jter. Mrs. Howard Satterfleld.

BICE BURIEO
Mrs. Calder Bice, who died Sun-

day morning at her homo on Sugar
£,"?. i ?m Wlns '? ,one lllne8»- was
hurled this mornlng at 10:30 o'clock
Funeral services were conducted
by Rev. R. B. Loy, of Brown. Har¬
rison county. Interment was made
III the family lot In the cemetorv
at JUdora.

(Continued from, page two)-

make a Joke out ot the organlia-
tlon before the American people.Six Hour Day Proposed
A motion to offered by Claude jEskew. Terre Haute, Ind., for a

substHute demand for a six hour'
d»y and tlvo day week, when the
portion of the jicale commttee'sjreport :n reference to an eighthour day was read.

Organization on Trill
President Lewis said that the;organization was more or less on

trial. "Then you need not expect
your organisation to exist If you
cannot let order prevail," ho added
whon the noise ot the convention
became so loud that it was impos.slblc to hear anyone sjoak.

Murray's Carl ion -

Philip Muray, P.tL,ourgh, Inter-1
national v'ce president of the
United Mine Workers, said he
thought that some of the delegates
misunderstood the situation. Two
years ago the demands were for a
ulx hour work day, be explained."I hope to see the time when wo
will have a six hour day, but at
this time If we are able to hold our
own we will bo-dolng a great work.
Tho men who voted for these radl
cal views will be responsible for
this. Our demands must bo frara-ied to meet tho judgment of the
American public.".

Harrison Co. Speaker
A. l'\ Duvaughn. ot local 4489,Wolf Summit, Harrison county, W.

Va. sa d that West Virginia Is half
organized and half not organized.He called attention to the fact'that
"our lorn la are up against It and
local treasuries are depleted.We've got the Bethlehem Steel
corporation and other b.tter foes of
labor to light."

Hansford Man Talk*
James J. Mlskell, Hanstord, W.

Va. said ho was In favor of thei
sLx hour day. He mentioned tho
impoverished conditions In the]Kanawha Held.
Joseph Lynall, a Farrlngtontte,of Peoria, III., who was frequently

on the floor, said he wasn't scared
ot the present bunch In Washing-1ton, "If we all stand together for|the six hour day. There aro no
reasons why Hoover can tell us
what we have to do. lamas will-';ing to tell him to gojo Hell as
anybody."
Lee Hall, chairman of the scale)

committee from Ohio defended
the recommendation of an- eighthour day lu the committee's rb-
liorL

Outlying Districts
J. L. Gains, tied Ash, Ky., asked

about tha outlying districts enter¬
ing into negotlat'ons w!th the
operators In tre event of no agree¬
ment being reached In the central
competitive field. He said Tennes¬
see was In a olm'Jcr position to
West Virginia Ibecausc the non;union fields of Alabama-and Color.;ado had a 1917 scalo and were
flooding tho markets with cheaplymlnod coal. Ho said that If the
conventfon Bought to tie up the
outlying districts thero was a pot-slblllty of all of the good work ac-
compllshed being torn to pieces. |Ho expressed hl3 fair that the Ten-1
nesseo miners might be starved
Into submission unless reasonable
provisions were made to take care
or the situation.

l'ollcy Adopted
¦ Tile policy was adopted without

a dissenting volcc. It is as fol¬
lows:
"On March 31, 1920, tho coal

operators of Western PennsylvaniaOhio, Indiana and Illinois, .which
states and districts comprise the
central competitive field, agreed to
the following provision:

" "Resolved, that an interstate
Joint oonforence to be held prior to
April 1, 1922, the time and place
of liolding^uch meeting Is referred

Uric Acid
Solvent

85 cent Bottle FREE
(32 Don*)

Just bocause you start the day
worried and tired, stiff legs and
arms and muscles, an aching head,
burning and bearing down pains In
the back.worn out hotore the daybegins.do not think you have to
stay In that condition.

Cet well! Be free from stiff
joints, sore muscles, rheumatic
pains, aching back, kidney and
bladder tron'jles. Start NOW.

If you suffer from bladder wrak-
ness with burning, scalding pains,
or if.you aro in and out of bed
half a dozen times at night, you
will appreciate the rest, comfort
and strength this treatment gives.
We will give you for your own

use one 85-cent bottle (32 doses)
FREE to convince you the Wil¬
liams Treatment conquers kidney
and bladder troubles, rheumatism
and all other ailmenu, no matter
how chronic or stubborn, when
caused by excessive uric add.

Send this notlce with your letter
to the Dr. D. A. Williams Co.,
Dept. V-76S1 P. 0. Block,
East Hampton Conn. Please send
ten cents to help pay cost ot post¬
age. packing, etc. We will mail
to you by parcel post, delivery
paid, a regular SB-cont bottle of
Th* Williams Treatment (32
doses), without obligation or ex¬
pense. Only -one bottle to the
same address or family. Estab¬
lished 1802.

The Lure of Bermuda
Weekly Sailings from New York
on the Palatial Cruising Steamer

"ARAGUAYA"
ot the Royal Mall Steam Packe;

Company.
Round Trip Rates:
$ 76.00 Inc. 1 day's hotel ao

commodatlon.
[.$129.00 Inc. 12 days' hotel ac¬

commodation.
$171.00 Inc. 19 days' hotel ac¬

commodation.
Ask for information and book

let: Kellert A Co., Steamship
Agency, 103 Madison, Phone
14S3>Jt Fairmont, W. V*.

J
uuws Mine ; workers' organlza-Ioxl' ' '

"This agreement was entered
into in good faith and the coal
operators mtst either carry it out
or stand publicly charged with
breach of contract. The mine
workers* representatives regard
this agreement as a moral obliga¬
tion Just as binding as soy legal
obligation ever assumed and there,fore stand ready to discharge it by
meeting the coal operators* repre¬
sentatives '.a joint conference for
the purpose of negotiating a wage
agreement. Notwithstanding a re¬
fusal heretofore made by the coal
operators of Western Pennsylvania
and Ohio, parties to this agree¬
ment, to meet in Interstate Joint
conference, we instructed the la-
ternat'onal officers to call upon
the operators of the central com¬
petitive field to comply with the
agreement they honorably made by
meeting in joint conference at as
early *a dato as pdssiblc for the
purpose of negotiating a wage
agreement to become effective
when the oxJsting contract expires
on March 31, 1922.

"The committee further recom¬
mends that the president of the
International Union and the presi¬dents of districts 2, 7 and 9, com¬
prising our anthracite jurisdiction,
make arrangements for holding a
Joint conference with the anthra¬
cite coal operators at a mutually
convenient time and place for. the
purpose of negotiating a new wage
agreement for the mine workers
of the.anthrac'te coal fields.

"The present contract between
the coal operators and the United
Mine Workers of America in both
the anthracite and bituminous coal
fields terminates on March 31,
1922.. In the event no agreement
is reached by Apr.l 1 we declare
in favor of a general suspension of
mining operations, such action be¬
ing subject to referendum vote
of the membership of the United
Mine Workers of America, such re¬
ferendum vote to be held prior to
March 31.
"For the purpose of meeting in

a practical and constructive way
all unforeseen emergencies which
may arise, a policy committer
composed of the scale committee of
the central compeUive field, three
rpresentatives from each of the
outlying districts, members of the
internatidftal executive board 'and
the International officers, is auth¬
orized to take such action for the
protcct'on of our best interests as
circumstances may require, and to
advise the membership upon un¬
expected developments which may
arise and which can not now be
foroneon.
"When an agreement is consum¬

mated in the central competitive
field the outlying districts shall be
authorized to enter into Joint,nego¬tiations for the purpose of conclud¬
ing wage agreements in conform¬
ity with past custom and proce¬
dure. Such agreements shall run
concurrently with the basic agree¬
ment in the central competitive
field. V , .

"Any wage scale negotiated

Grocery Store, Long a ,

Landmark, to Be Closed
Frank Morgan's grocery store la

going out of business. After m ca¬
reer of SS Years In the lint lino
and in tbe same location, Mr. Mor¬
gan Is preparing to bid farewell to
his long list of patrons. Tbe move
means the closing of one of Fair¬
mont's best known establishments
.ono of the landmarks In the busi¬
ness section of the city.
Tbe store was opened at Its pres¬

ent location, 405 Main street, a
quarter of a' century ago. The past
12 yeurs it has been conducted un¬
der the name and sole proprietor¬
ship of Frank Morgan and has
gained the high esteem of the
housekeepers in the community.
Many of the best known brands of
food products have been exclusive¬
ly (distributed by this store for a
number of years.
Elsewhere In The West Virginian

appears an advertisement announc
Ing the "golng-ont-of-businesa" safe
to dispose or the stock on band be¬
fore the store-Is finally closed to the
public. N(r. Morgan has said that
everything In his store will be
marked at wholesale cost.

Begin Investigation of
Lexington Hotel Fire

RICHMOND, Va.. Feb.
*

20..A
special grand Jury in Hustings
court here today began an investi¬
gation Into the Lexington hotel
fire, which destroyed the hostelry
and caused the death of 12 per¬
sons February 7.
Tbe Jury had before it a report

of findings In connection with the
fire, submitted by tbe police de¬
partment and a list of thirty wit¬
nesses, many of whom were guests
in tbe hotel at the time of the
disaster.

^
'RECEIVES COMMISSION
CHARLESTON', Feb. 30..John

A. Thayer of Charleston today re-
reived his commission as assistant
United States district attorney
and took the oath of office berore
Clerk Ira Mottshead of the feder¬
al court. Captain J. M. Crockett
of Welch baB also received hlu
commission as an aBSiBtant district
attorney, it was said at the clerk's
office.

/
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Washable Rugs
tHERE are many kinds of Washable

Rugs but we especially refer to Bath
and Bedroom Rugs.

They must be very carefully washed in
soft water to remove every mite of dirt
from their unevenly finished surfaces and
to preserve their original colors.

This is not a simple matter and it is onlyafter long experience that we now adver¬
tise the superiority of our methods of .

washing Bath and Bedroom Rugs.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEND

A FEW WASHABLE RUGS TO US
OR PHONE 77 FOR PRICES

American Laundry Co.

a

Announcement
PASTEURIZED MILK'

Pure, Rich and Clean
/ .'

Per Quart 16c
Per Pint 8c

. IF TICKETS ARE BOUGHT
Per Quart % 15c
Per Pint : 7l/zc
Buttermilk, Coffee Cream, Whipping

Cream, Cottage Cheese, Creamery
, Butter

WHERE CAN YOU GET IT?

atRobinsonlceCreamCo.
5th and ^a. Ave.

_
Phone 895

jpv?
"In adopting a resolution which

again calls (or the 'six hoar'day
the Are day week; the United Mine
Worker* of America at the Indian¬
apolis convention have made a
more which adds to the difficulty
of obtaining a reasonable and
equitable settlement of conditions
In the coal Industry," said George
S. Brackett, secretary of the North¬
ern West Virginia Coal Operators'
association, today. '

"This proposal has been made
before and the response of the
American people to it is known.
There la a nation-wide demand for
a scaling-down of the cost of fuel
to something approaching prices
for otber commodities. To fly in
the face of public sentiment in this
manner shows that the men who
put forward the resolution and who

a plan is unthBikable., Other
itriu hire j corns' down from

the peaks of war-time costs, and
we most do-the same, not only tor
the benefit of our own Industry but
(or the good of the country at lar*e.

"It was hoped that the Indian¬
apolis convention would bring out
something constructive and useful
to the Industry but the result hat
been disappointing, instead of fac-
1ns the facts as-tbey are. the Uni¬
ted Mine Workers have merely ig¬
nored the real situation and raised
new obstaclos.

"It may be that radical and un¬
reasoning elements controlled the
convention. JThe outcome may show
that the great majority of the min¬
ers themselves, especially In this
section, are more reasonable anil
more awake to the facts than thlt
convention would Indicate."

NEWTBRUNSWICK, fj
SO..A framo house In thp Ita
quarter In Wioodbrldge a*ei
Highland park, ni Mown
pieces today, and two others a
by, -were badly wrecked by an
plosion, wblch the police bell
was caused by a bomb. No
waa Injured, tlrst report! laid.
Ralph Woeuoufh, S3, the «

occupant ot the wrecked') bol
was arrested pendlnc aa inn
fttlon. "

IRVIN COBB IMPROVE
BOSTON', Feb. M..ThiSo«

Hon of Irxln 8. Cobb, hmiai
and author, whose lecture to«h
Interrupted here by «b attack
Influenia, was reported today
considerably Improved. ' ?v

=
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Smart, Practical and Becominj7 W'WiB
' Springtime Apparel

The woman who pemits Fashion's Spring edicts to guide her, finds
herself growing younger every minute. Youthfulness is the motto of
the hour, the acknowledged objective of every mode we have assembled
for Spring selling."

Come in and see the new fashions fresh from the makers. Indicative
of present style trend, these interpretations also hint at scores of wear¬
ables to come. They are marked at our new lowered prices.

Happily this is a season when no women needs to lament that i
modes were not designed for her because present in an engaging varie|||are plenty of models to suit every type.

Clever Conceptions in New
Spring Suits

$29.50 to $75.00

Sport Suits in Imported Tweed
fcnd the Newest Fabric.Trelaine

$18.50 to $45.00
New Skirts Distinguished by
Clever Innovations in Plaits

Tweed Skirts in a Variety of'
Good Colors , ^

Special Value at $3.50 V

Taffeta and Crepe Dresses Ex¬
tremely Low in Prices

* 'M
Coats Favored by All Who See

Them

Of Interest to All Women
Who Do Sewing and

Needlework

'St
vn§§

Colored Handkerchief Linen, 25
colors, 12-in. cut strips, each 50c

Colored Ratine Beach Cloth.yd.
wide >....... 60c

Colored Bombay Suiting, yd...25c
Printed Fruit of Loom JIuslin, 36

inches 'wide, fast colors, yd. 35c
Colored Indian Head, 36 inches

wide, yd ; 55c
Kimono Crepes in a variety of pat-

terns, per yd 35c

All Linen Tea Crash, yd 25c
42x36 Fulton Pillow Cases, excel- ,1

lent quality, per pair .... $1.50 5;
.Stamped Gowns .. $1.13"and $1.50
Stamped and Appliqued Pilloi

Cases, pair. ^ $1.50
Stamped and Appliqued Towe]

at 30c to $1.50
Stamped and Appliqued Bee

Spreads ..., $4.00 to $7.5(
mm

Hand Embroidery has an alluring charm and refinement that always enhance* fwir
inine daintiness. It gives opportunity for In dividuality in a woman's clothes, home and:
everything about her. And it is interesting to know that Royal Society Bmbrold-rf
ery Package Outfits provide an Inexpensive and convenient way to have Faafclonafelfl
Hand Embroidered articles of the Highest Quality.

These packages contain completed articles in a wide variety, stamped with ami
original designs, together with the necessary floss for embroidering.

Exquisite Lingerie, up-to-the-minute styles in Children's Dresses. Baby Layette
handsome Table Runners, Lounging Cushions, new ideas in embroidered novelties.

THE NEW CROCHET BOOK
shows you chic new styles in silk sweaters, smart handbags, crocheted yokes, c
pieces, pillows, scarfs, new edges, etc..all beautifully illustrated with completed'
tions.

3rd\ Floor Annex


